
-And passed ~. resolution allowing the
Police ,Retirement Commission to deposit
their retirement funds-in the' International f

City Nl-anagers Association: Retirement
Corporation: --

Future purchases, of audio-visual
, materials should focus on new state·Qf·the·

art media and should de:emphaslze the pur·
- -chase: o(obsolesce-nf media s-ucll-as 16 rom ~

~i1lT1S or "filmsfr,iPs. ~

-SPECIAL EDUCATION -"Nomorefhan
4 percent, of r~i"O:-mill money be Us~, a$ a "
contingency Qr :supplemental fund ~"=";;"-

WAYNE CITY Adrr;lnistrator Phil Kloster'
recommended two alternatives be added to
the plans and specifications. Bids for the
project will be opened at 8 p.m.-o'1March 12.

Alternatives to the pla-ns and speclflca·
tions would be "for placement of all
sidewalks, where sidew.alks do nDt"exlst or
where ever there are deteriorating
sIdewalks," Klost~r said.



B.D@ns. cilib d.abefes e:OOIlilO<r:
The Wayn.e Llon~ Club chili and soup supper and diabetes

screening,clinic will be hejd loday (Thursday) from 5 to 7 p.m.
at the Women's Club Room of thO" €ffy Auditorium. Lions Club
members,·under the-cha~rmanshipof Dwaine Rethwisch for'the
project, are responsibJe for all_oUne preparations for the sup--

~P.ltl"-,_~\I1!!J.U;JJ~..$..t..S.~Ol4.lnclud·"'9ciili __,-",><0.+_+_~_.....:'

~llJlple,~essert.People are Invited to come for the supper and

not be tested for diabetes, for the diabefes-festin-gonly, or for -Ib====;;;;';=="";;;;;;'================================;;;;;;;;;;;~,;,;,====;dl
~-'._--- ~----



I
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I ~

Al1tomobile icCiileiils happen daily arid all too often they involve .. ;.
children. The scenario is many times the same: "We were just going to
the store and I was short oli time sO ldioo't put the baby in its seat
and:'..... . '. . . .

It do.esn't eveli take ail accident for a child to sustain ~rious injuries.'
A swerve into another lane or a sudden stop is enough to seild a small .
child tumbling. During a 3lfMPHcrash, an unrestraiJiettchildwiU hit
the dashbbard' or windshield with a force equal toafall from a three

.~ ..stt;i'-~~~~ssi6faPlac~:forca:chil(r~.ridJi:.i~lli]IiJiarDJS9faii.:adUit:
Even a seat belted adult is notslrll~enoughto hold onto a child in a-==:. ~,.,crasJD\niiiireSffiiiiieifadillnViltllterally CI uslnrchiIttagaiostthr- -, ...--'...

has pendllW dashboard.' '. . ' ,
~~p;:r~:a~~nf:itu~j~:~~~:-n~::':~~~ Th~ solution is simple ~ child safety s~~. Child safety seats_h~l~ the

D.ave Landls'of l;incoln is "in charge Of a 'child in a crash and keep the child from hittmg dangerous objects or .
f6~~i,ttee ta~k f?rce Which is de~eloping'c1 from being throWn,out of the car. When Ul?ed properlY. a child ~traint"
.!o~!1' ~ang~ resp:~m~e ro ~h,?_y~tU~!!9Jl.!SSU~, --- will provide ,tremendous -protection.-·There-is'oo-percentless Chanclf~f.~

. '. . Injured and 78 perCl!J1t: less chance o~ a Child'being'·
serlo~ly injured whenridingTestraineQ. .. ,.' . _ .

Currently aU s.tates:inthe Uoite\! Stares excluding Wyoming have
:child restraint laws. Nebraska's law requires aU children under 4 to be

,_ rest!'.@\'1jj!iil.evcry.mo1or.yehiele.excepttaxicabs,mj)peds,·motor-·, ..:~--,;
cycl"'l•.a.nd anY.!l)JlI9r.vehimc.:1l!aJleJlefore.lOO3,c.The.fineJs. $25.fol'.,'-'_,_~_._~

---viOlation and it can hEi dismissed if you can present proof of pW:C!l;u;e.or '
of rental for a Yesr. '. . ..'.. ' '

Let NationatCbild PasSenger Safety Week.serlTf! as a reminder to . "';
buckle up your children and yourself and protect them from the most

, deadly childhood killer - automob* accidents. . .
, I;lena Bogle; Public.lnlormation OHicer
,~ Safety Belt·Program

teall1:work'to get their jobs done, but lhese,
. "team5~ c(jntar~f some key people who have

made our job of,publiclzlng our·organizatlon_. .
_50 much easier. That Is why we would Ilkelo: i

ex.ten~ - extra·sp.£clal thank,?, _JI1......-L_~~ ""
'Ahuerson ancf CHuck Hiic:k~nmmer of fi1e,' 1

- "Wayne fo:ierald -atld"Mlke,$J\as.cOO ~nd"O.a~
,Saddort of- KTCH Radio. Ttlese (Qur pe9P(e~.
work patiently with us,in every.way. They

, ar:e always .....illing·to try antt Work· in :a last
minute news item. 'Their dedication to their

IO~~ar:a~:~~uU~~Zy~S~e~:::: ~e hope to '
have, your continued sUPlx1rt in the _n:'aiiy !,_
years 10 come, 'Keel?'uji'llie great warRr-'-·-'-:- "

"~-"'-'-._ ~ndy Lutt and the j

Wayne Jay~e Warne-n -- -~



1!.D@/iilS Club diabetes eDDIiiID«:
The Wayn,e Lions Club- ~h\ll and soup supper and diabetes

screenlng.cllnlc will be held today <Thursday) fr.om 5 to 7 p.m.
at the Women's Club Room of the City AudItorium. Lions Club
members:ounder the chairmanship of Dwaine Rethwf$ch for the

__ p~~I.e_.r:.~sponsibJe.40LdI1DU.be_p.repa~-ati~up-~ __
~~=cpeLCos~,wULbe.$l.5O-p.er:.,per:sonr:-iRG1udlAg-.a-bever-age--aA,<l-a+-I~---~

slr:nple.dessert. People are Invited to come for the supper and
-- - - -:: ::~~~-!esrecrf~-d-ra6i3fes.-for.-the diabet~ testing only,or for - _.Ib~_=="""""""==""'"==="""======================""i=========JJ

" ._ _ i ~_f

larghotz: attendscgo6B'lfeIiilU6@1iiI
C;;h~IS Bsrgholz of W~yne, Grand Chef de Gar~"~f· Forty 8.

E:lghl. Grat:'d Nebr:aska-attended the_ f_orty 8. Eight Grand
Chemlnot Promenade du Nebraska,on Saturday, Feb. a.-

He and his wife, Verona, later attended the banquet. Richard
rame of Tacoma, Wash. was guest speaker. "



+-~--
,

of our' country. A9~tc.ultural policy include~ ,I
the' Homestead K(;Is.· -which -gave: us---1he"·"----:-~

premise of small, independent, owner- <
operated land holdings. Efforts ~o bu!I~, ~.
sV-Mems of transportation and com":!un{ca- !
tiori'..c~me I'\s:xt to Iink.~he. ~rade cenl~~S~lttr~ __ :
i·he[l~rms-and-ranches.- , ~ -~. -" . -. ':
wec.-crea-t~the------t,;arnj--:-Grant-'-CQII~



c{;entraD Soda' Cirdem,eets
Seven members of the Central Social Circle met at 2 p.m. on

Tuesday, Feb._S at The L_urober C~l!.npa!1Y. __
Mrs. Roy Gramlich was' in charge of the program

"Remer:nb.ering Abe' Lineo.!n,". The group also exchanged
homemade Valentines.

The group's next meeting will be held on Tuesday, March 5,
when mem~er~; and their husbands w!I~Jlo-<lufjor-u-meat·~~

~__ AlYlr:LWllIers and 1III.~s. docleln:Jufl are In charge of the Sf"
_ -rangemenfs ----~ - _ _ - •__~;-

~OIbyshovVer, held.
_____ A mis~;IJane.(tu~_b"abY_§ho:WJ~r wasJl~lJ:ljIl honor otMr:s. Larry _

, Kathleen) _Grone. at t_h~_bome'9-'Mrs, Edwan;l GrQile on Satur- _

__..~~:;e·"'9~C:.lo-,-:j:Cti.'-.-vec-n-:t-.w-e'-"C::S::-h.'-n··no-n'c_Q"'D=-o~nn-e'cJlc-.-nd"'cD=-_o-r'coic-hy-jH'
-G.r.one, _Twenty gl,.ll~~ts attended from Wayne, Wakef!efd, Win·
side, Hoskins~Wisner;-Silver (reek-and Mac!ison.

A variety of games were played and cake andplinch-was·serv·- -
ed. ' -



---'---=---Hi2~olntST5l'-----POppe (Scribner), -:52"; Diedrichsen pinned- Woer.-deman~ecisione<i=-=Rod;:::schTno~~-·:",::
SSpoints (4) b'y Pete 'Cole (Osceola);, 1:50. (Waterloo), 11'2~

S4lzpoints (5) 145 pounds - Randy. Leapley decisioned 185 poo'nds:- Jeff Thies pinned Larry'
83 points (5)" by Kirk Bader (P~lmer), 5·~.. -BCilirelte _(S.tr'Qmsburg), 1:20; Thies dis·
"56 points (2) ISS pounds - Mike Jaeger pinned Scott qualified in "match with Matt Osborne
37po~nts (3) Sch'ro"eder (Palmer), 2:34: J,aeger pinned (Water'loof: ·--tiilei'-pinned - Je"ff'._Ear:L_

~~ ~~~:"~~_~ .~:~~fo~~I~~ (~~ttE~r~~~~~)\,: ~~~~ J~e::. .. _~~:~~e~):}'a~~I;iff,~~;:~~~~~I:;~'::~2~~~~ ..--
7 points (0) pionship f1nals-Brad-Schindle~ (Waterloo)' Heavyweight - Chris Jorgensen pinned
3 points (0) decisloned Jaeger 9-5. Rodney ._,Sch!.~ct... _(CleiH"water~, :45';

. 0points (0)" 167 pounds - Mike Woerdemann-phmed. 'Jorgensen "pMned by Steve HerbeOlshelmer
KeViri:-Vasconcellos (Seward St. John's), OJ {Scribner}, "3:04; Jorgensen pinned Dean
'14; Woerdemarin decisioned Les Borer Burkhardt; consolation f1ni;lls-Jorge;nsen

p~~~ed' ~Y. ~ri~~~an.gr:t (C!ark$~! ~~~.



THE LADY' BEARS. 16-2 with·the victory
and rated seventh In the latest Class C1

-ratings, aclvanced to the subdistrict final
round game against Pender to be played
this evenfng (Thursday) at Rice
Auditor.ium. beginnlngat-l:JQ p.m.The win·

--ner goes-on"to-play-the whiner:' of -'he qass
-ei~9 subdistrfct 'thampionshlp,~eltherBattle -

scoring with 12 points and brought down 11·
rebounds in the, game. Kay Meierhen-ry
dropped in eight points 'and Christi Thies-ad·

_dedsix points. ___. ,
he josl didll r seem IQ l 011001 offense,

beginning at_7:'~O I.

p.m-:· They will, finish out their 'regular '.
season schedule tomorrow night on the road
at Pierce.'

16-52
17-63 £,

",It ~as. a fairly sloW-paced 9a~e. and it IN 'THE JUNIOR varslt~;flll~,_~lft~~_
. seemed like the ~on~ ~efenses-that--eactT- view downecf"the-Sears-::S4:46. .:
team played ~a~~idIUI~UItfor-the,o.ther-lo.-_. ~aure1~lTcIrstfY:"c-;wUl finish out -,theln"~-
get _sbo!s of!, saId Bears_~?aCh John_ ~e!d.. _-1984.85-1=egvlar:-season on the r..cad agalnst__ ,~ .

';~:t:e:o~~~ ~~~c~~I:, :j~: ~ll~i~~~~~~ ~~ Randolph tomorrow.(Friday) night.

'of 42 for, 43 percent.
, "Our kid;;; need to be more'aware of the
clock when we have.the ball, we tend'to not
protect the ball very well," Held added.
"We are able to get the shots that we want,
but they don't come at 1he time we want
them." '





RECENT GUEST conduct,ing -Dr. R'unestad has stJdilid,~lth
appearances have In'eluded the or prepared choral performances
Wisconsin All-State Choir, the In- for Paul Christiansen, Harol~

ternatJonal Music Camp, sum· Decker, Antal Doran, John
mer ~usl(: campus in Nebraska, Alldis,. Margaret Hillis, Howard
Bemidi! State (Minn.) Universi- Swan, -Robert Shaw, Norman
tv, the University of~Wlst:onsin- Delio Joio and Helmut Rilling'.
Madison and the Kansas ",un,ior Area 'WSC Nebraska Concert
College Choral· Festival.' He has Choir members Inclu.de: Layne
been a Humanist Lecturer for the Johnson, Concord;·' Jerry Anne
Great Plains library "Assoc1atlon Gradert, Emerson; Mitch
and a teyrrl'teaching 1!'ember' of Schulte, Emerson; Maria Ander:
the Interdisciplin.ary, ~9urse In son, Hoskins; ·Kathy, Griirk,
American CultLire at WSC,' Hoskins; Tom Fletcher, Waynel

RJnestad·ls ~ctlve In Midwest Fran Gross. Wayne; Lilia Remer;
musrc circles as con'ductor. i:~hil- Wayne; Mlchellet-Sherlock',
cian and session-h~ader.'He,has Wayne; 'Nlck -Sle.ler, Wayr:te;.
bee~ Chairman, of Colle~e:r Byron Keller, Wisner.

from-the University ot'Min.riesota· University Affairs for NMEA and

~:~~c:s~r)I~~a~ot~~~::te~~,~~e:la~t~~aS~~~~sO~n·~h~e~:~\:f~
Universities. ..' .Gqmmittee, for the. 'Amerlcan

Presently director.of c.horal ac
tivlti~s'and formerly head of the
dlvi~io':l ,?f fine arts, Cornell
RuneJ;itad received his doctorate
Irr chQral co~ctucing from ttte
Urjlveristy of lIllnoi~. He also

-holds degree~ from C~ncordla

'<;ollege (Minnesota)., and an MA

an e sew ere In errTJ~n~ an
~ustria, In 1983, the gr,oup toured
Canada. The most r'ecenf tour, in
May 1984, induded'performances
in the Netherlands, 'France and
Switzerland, cuminatlng in
several performances at the
Swiss Natlpnal Song Festival In
Ersffeld.' ' .

Th'e 'Madrigal Singers is a
chamber ensemble of some 18
voices whose emphasis is ,on
presenta-fi<;Jn, of the annu,al
Elizabethan, Christmasse
peastes,. The program and ban'
qu~t, c;:elet,lrates a number._ ,of
Eng~lsh' Christmas traditions.

- ~uch-as·.brlnging-in the' Yule log:;
wassail toasting and the pr7ces-

Future Homemakers of sumsr Education-Home 'view e'vent received -superiol;" daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenney
America' students from five high Management eV§n!._'_,_"__~":''@!L!l~ Burcham of Waterbut.yj,"S",t.:;;c",y~~,,-

'" SCh!?o~s.recejved superior .r~tings T_wo. Wi s.ner High S~hooJ A iunior high' a!,~ serJ,ior high Mackllng, daughter of Mr. and
lor their presentations durln'g thfi- students earned.a s~perior ra~i.ng - student ,will move. '-~, the..s.t~t.e' .Mrs: Llbyd Maclding-:of 'Em~~:--
FHA SEARCH District 5 event for ,their Food" and Nutrition event for their superior Ifresenta-: - son; Kair: Jensen, daugh~er--0(-

: 'Jan. 30 at Wayne StateCotrege. presentation: Julie Kel~er, tlons in the' Illustrated Talk. Mr. and Mrs,-Keith Jensen of
Presentations receiVIng daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lamont Represe,:,ting W~t Point in"t~e' Hl;lbb~(d; ,and Lynn Roeb~r,

:superior ratings advance to ttle Keller, and Brenda Nilges, junior hig~ division Is Lisa. Giese, daugliter...9JN\r. and Mrs. Eugene'
~tate SEARCH (Stud~nt Events daugher of Mr. and Mrs. Loill1J.e_ ~a!!gbj_e.Lof'Mr-,- and~.§~rL-.RQ,e.~_Q!...~mer~~~ .._

. for Achievement and Recognition Nilges. Giese. The Wisner: representative
In' Consumer Homemaking) In the· senior high division Is The primary. purp'ose~ of th~

event. THE SUPERI!J_R ratlng 111 the _B~ckie R..ath\<ec~aughter of Mr. Fl-!Ag.roup, ~h~ch ~~s h~sted.bY

" ,""Tw~ pre:enta~io~hs ::~ceive~ ~~ii~an~:~:l:~tm;~:'ac~~;:eda~~~ angn~~~'t;~~:;C~~~~~i'es In the ~~e~~c~a;~Otn;~rl~:I~:~;::;;~~:
sl!penor r~ !n~s l~ ~ enera :'Cll']dyM.arx, daug,hfer-ilf.Mr.-'and= ~'Nationi(iI'Proiect D1vis:ion" will with-' -an- ,atmosphere· for;
~hap~~r Dn~lOn. d7;"IIY ~lb~rSt Mrs,GHf-ford-Marx of Wisner. qe represented a'ttffe-stateevent. strengthening the family, learn~

aug ~ro r.?n rS. ~r er ~_tbl:f!e..-ca:tego.l":.leS;....:jn;.:the_,,_tiLJh~:..=:s.enlot---.:....b-4Jb_dl\l.l§.i.oru.-Jn9.-l.iN.__skll!s and develo~_
'Alber~ Jr;-ot-~Isnery-~el~ed'-~ "Na~ional Star Divi$ion~f yviir be I Theresa Pallas, daughter of Mr. YQuth leadershIp. The '~le"1ent
supen?r __~r er so ° I) .. ~e~. represented at4he---=-Stine; Evenb-and-Mrs-.-Mar'Vln-P-allas--Qf.;.E..JJJer-,-------thaLmak~,the,-E~AoountqlH!:: 1.$_
~peak;l~g tandd~~t~lt;et~%on .. Roberta Olsson/daughter' of" Mr. ' son; 'received a, super:lor.ratlng. that I't Is the~mly youth o~9anlza.
J oyceD e; 0"t~1I 9 e O't WrSt _and Mrs. Kenneth' Olsson :of A team of students from Emer-", tion with the family as Its centr~~
e~,n en 'l':l', WI represen es Pender in the Dlsp'lay event and son was. suc~ssful-I-n:.aetllevln~f-oe.u--s-.--;--:-a-i-d----O~a,~~=

.. ~UOI~~I::-~~dl~:~~~1 ~V~:~e~;al~~~ __ Torjia:J:aements_Q(--ooW~elie.19.i'L __~!,lP:~X.rox:.ritli~g.mJ~e. i~2!. h!gh. _~~~.m..h~I~!~_~~~o~i~~_p~~~~~.~.~~
. ~h I f at' sP ch . t the Job Application and Infer- division: Beverly Bu~cham,._..:home economics.
II] e norm Ive pee even. ' 'I,' C J

-:-,Four.~ categories ~'n~,~lh*e~~~~\i.:::::~~~~~~F~~~~~~~=~:=:::ii~i~;:"•.·'.'Collsumer Homemals.in- Div'- •
sion" will be. repre~ented by
District 5 students at the stale
event. Brend~Melet..-daughter_of_

-~Mr: ~.,a!ld M~s. H~,=--~!~e:ier, qn~
I:'yrif'TnClerson, da,ughfer of Mr~

. -and '.Mrs. :Larry -Anderson.- will
repre.s~nt . Wakefield for the
.Family LiVing .and Parenthood
Education event, and Kris

"Munderlol,1,: .;J.aughfer of :OeOl;ls--
ahd Georgia Munderloh, will ....JJ'~-.11
rei'resent Pender for the Con-

:::The 1985 PlainsWrifers' Series,
~n-annual event sponsored by the

_Wayne State ,College English
-d!,!~me~,-willbegin with Carol·
'~nn Russell' who will be in Russell entertained faculty and

==---=-....re~Iden.c'.e:..E$._jl:J.5•.:-,,=-=----.~---'---_$tafLme~er.s- with.,...a _poetry
"- ~:-~,he -Plains' Writers' Series 15 reading Monday. ,Fel:i. 11 which

---- fund:ed 10 partby grants"from,the ,was'broaacast Iive.by KWSC-TV.
- National Endowment for the Arts Following the reading Sigma Tau

~nd the Wayne State Foundation. D~lta, the English honor fraferni
:~ Russell Is ctfrrently a cr~tiye tv, hO~ted a· re~e'ptI9n for lhe

- -_"I:ItiOlL!rr~trp~,-~,,~t!arJs.lQJ:ol: --¥i-Sill~g...:poet-~nd"th~e in atten
i~e, Tarkl~" ,Mo. She received 'dance at the- Lumber Company.
~r_-MA from tbe University of The next guest in the PlainS-

",",,,-,,"UU,,"_uW.riters' Series Is Robert lietz,
who.will be in residence at WSC-
Fee. 2S· March'l. -
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Mr..a~d Mr~-. Jerry'Martindale
returned hOme feb..3 affe~Jhree
weeks visiting and sightseeting in
Arizona and' Californfa.' '~t

" .", , ,

"1?85 ~ues were pai~. Clara Psalm '8'5~ :""f'eace a's' Part of ~·Mrs.Milton'8oysengavescrlp·

met the "evening" of Feb. 4 with P~~d~a~:~~nt~:I=O~~iS~~ltthe 'W~~~~'Circiemet with Mrs. Iner Progr~am_ le,aders were the Ted ,j~:na~~~:/he;t:a;~~ ~~~~~Sd ;a~~~~~aynd~s~~:~::c;~t h:~f~on;~ \ ~~~~~tt:, :~~~:Ai~~~_~~~;~~~.
Irene Magnuson as hosress~·s1ffv-;-:"1IlrarclT.tl10steSS.--· "------ ---. -Pete~~as--host~-s:-:w.ith"·o-eight--johnsol'is}fnd-tl1e" -E'rITes"t-Swa'W-"'Sitl DicR-eYcWai"fefle sang. Ofl~7:--- --'-Evangeti-rnr--"~--guem-presenr.-o1ap'e-niles-was-Mesa,"1(..,ihe--s-tantey-S:WW'<llalnits""o.,,,,-"-~-
log a dessert lunch,·-The exlen- • preselJi. ~!,"s:Bud Haason led ~i", soneS-. . :" _......:.-. i~.xeceived for the WMS Free Church' the demonsfrator.· Lunch was fa~ily a', ~ the Bill Wafts at
sicn creed WJ1S read by the group. ble study imd will oe-fhe-MarchT'-~Mrs, -Ted JOhn-sO;:;-gave dev:6· project. ,(John Westerholm, pastor) served by Mrs, Nelson. ' Oceansi~~, Calif. and -Charles

_, Roll c~1I was answered by 10 C!lib. met Fe~;,-.6 ~i~er~ice' Elizabeth Circle: ha'd a po';,U,Cl$. ~r;a::;.om 19 cha ter o~ Isiah and dia se~~:~<\~:~: S~nday Bi~.le u~sts of E'thel .c';lft~ene~ Robinson at Corona,
members and a guest. Mary Nelson as hostess, The creea was lunch with Mildred Fredrid(son. ~rs. -Erne:s}-~wan~on introduc· Lutherl'ln Church servic;~, 11 a,m~ ~. \ Erickson the afternoon of 'Feb. '6
Mann, who became a !",~mber?~ reaa by,'the group. Reports were N,ine- were' :present ,and, MrS. ed Egyptian dress~d Lon Swan· (David Newman, pastor)" , Wednesday, Feb. '2G: Youth were the Keith Ericksons, the Vic
tb,~_.c.~ub. ~.i!lc:h o_n~ _glv,In~Uhelr .read. A'thank you was read frof'!l I;rnest Swanson ded ·the Bible ~son,who showed slides and spoke Sunday, Feb. 17: Sunday school Lenten breakfast, Laurel; family Carl sons and the Norman Ander.
favortte color,' Secretary ana the Waldo Johnsons: Tne care study Marchhost'.ss ..Jjll !Je-Mrs ,of his trip a~farnnterrjalionalE"·- and--Bible "class.es, '9:30--a,m'f- night. 1:30-p,m. 50ns,--'
t t 'd Norm'an LUbberstear ',~.', " . . ..,
l~:~:u~~g~~~:~ ~a:eer: ;e:~th center projects were discussed.. " .' " ~ea,~~:~I~i~~,t~~:g~~:k~~t ~~:~ ~:~in~a,~:~=hi:r~S~~~~~e,~~~~~~ laRae Nelson, Nancy 61akman ;Et~~~ E~~-:nnw:r:~~:~~~sev~n:.
report, "Secom;t Hand Smoke." Roll, call was answered by an ,P~oebe "Gi~c<le met ~,tth Mr~:.' the Egypt\ans In. ,their: native Methodist Church, Laurel, 2 p.m_ and Gloria Varilek, all of Lincoln: ing birthday guests in the Albert -
Hetty Andersol'!, Family Wer! Be· exchange of Valentines by 13 N.?rman Anderson 'a? 'hos~e~ w~ys;.Heha~ many scenic .lind in· Tues,:!ay, Feb. 19: Bible study the James Wordekemper family Anderson: home honorlDg' the

~~ts~hairman. gave roll ~call ~::~~~ ~~:ist~~I;oun~sts, Irene ~~;O~~J~~r~~~o~:~:-:-~~~~~~~I:~~~e:_t~f~it~;::~H~~~--~tni~~~r~~~m:~~~~l~':~':a.~: _~er~~~Otl~id~~~O~::~~h~I~~~~~~.~hostess' birtbday.

iReminders were that the spr· ' will pe Tekla;Jol:mson. A question and answ~1" period. Warnens Christian Te'mperance In the Jim Nalfon home, Joining
ing tea .wilt be held April 20 and Marilyn Harder had' the ·affe~. ,Dorcas Circle met with M~s. followe~,. , . ~ Union, Tekla Johnson home, 2 them·for Sunday dinner were the

; also that the Cultural Arts Con· noon entert,ainmem with two pen. L,dverle Johnson as hostess wlt,h _-Suncn was served by the ,Keith p,m, ~_ .' Kevin piedikers, the Todd
test will be held that day at the ell games. She also' readYwo_.....!!!!1e Y.rese,nt. Mrs. Lee Johnson ~ncksons and fhe Doug Knes. ,Wednesdav, Feb. 20: Youl~ ~:~:~~~f\~~{~~,aiJrel arid Dan

~;~~~~ :;:~:~~n,H~enC~eC:;:~ poems: :'~, ~~r~~,f,~~~:', ~nd~. ~.~ ~.:~1~.~~:~~;~~::.M~:~.~;~~Q~!~~;" .._.. .,,, MIS~IQNARY S0Cl.ETY , ' ~;e~~~~~~~~r~~r~i~~,~'~'~c~~:'
Health Conference-' at Norfolk. V~1"1~lnJ~iso;'i~'~~>~'d:~:'ii~i'~~l~;:;a't,g:-~.~~~;::"'::;.;:~.~-#'?t~;:~;'~7;,:.·;·;;-,::.'.,:~i;:f$ie":E~a~iJ~m:~~F.r~~' chur'th;';;;:~iJia/:7" p:m.;· ~t·',f.lrSt'~t.utlier.im~. :. The'.'Oon Nbeckers 'and Mi(;l'ia~r·

~~~~~~'. was held wlth' husba'n~ ,lu~ M~;~~gci~~~~~r ~~n::ie~:~~i~~ ~~:nn~~~tM~,~~~:~~YF~~~r:t~i)~o~~. ~~~~~;: ;3f~or~~;~~ed~~~~~m~~ ~~ t~~r~o~~~~1~~n~:~~eon~e:uests
Evelina. Jolmso.. -will 'be:--l-he for t~e Distric~ Assembly potluck supper at 7 p.m, at .the' Thursday, 8 p.m. On· Saturday evening, the

~erson--and-AIiE:e_E.t::..._MardL6hosfess.·Verni,ce Nels9_n__ meeting in April. church with 4:5p~esent:Foll<?wing . J Noeckers and the Johnsons ioin'
wi n "-1fave-::~- the--=-:-I-e:ss'o'n ,: on- -Wilf}iave:the=en-tertainrnfm.t--'-o~pll ," __ the mE!a!,._s.ILdes... ~ere show~ _!,f SI. Paul~ Luther:an..Churcft_.-ed the floyd Millers of Belden
"Analyzing Color in the Wa~· call will be what do you do to ~-,:""., .._~qU~L~S l:EAGUE !,he Wf!\S natlo~a-l prole.ct -(SteVE!t'1 Kramel"~-paslor) - and the Brent Johnsons and sonsl
drobe," with each member being chase wrnter blues,' :he ,Con,cord_la--b-ulheralL. _5-\la!l2In9, LIves m Mal~y~I~: Sunday, Feb. 17: Morning wor- in the Doug Krie home in'honor 01
analyzed with their best· and Cou~~~s,> L~agv.e met Sunday . S.l~g~pore thr~ugh_ -€ampmg._ --' stlip ,service, 8:30 a,m,; Sunday Alissa Krie's sixth birthday.

worst 'coloc__Jor":Jhelr wardrobe; even~ng .wlth E~nest .Swans?" S~t:vlOg .t~bles ~ w.e(e decoF.ated scl:Hl:ol, 9,:"3Q a,m. • 11I.••I!!!!!!!!!!!I••IIl..IiI IIIIIIII ~••
according to' their complexion openmg the meeting With group 'WIth camping equipment. Wedl1esday;, Feb. 20:
color, Colof quiz sheets were
given each member 10 mark,



Mr-. and Mrs. Manley. Sutton
spent Thursdav to Monday. in tile
Dave Witt home '" Lmcoln. Mr.

.},}

~ar'i1in'wurd,tigef'-~fRari~~,,·
Bob Matber of ,Meadow:· Grove
and Mrs.' Delores Helm,;> ~ "nd
David.

~'---~-----.------'----", .

Ayer. ~s.:lIlVll'r~nc•.F~h$ and
M~,·_~nle.Y"StittOn.: . - ".~.~~-

MI'$: B~tha-tieath...W:as FEID.. 4
dinner: guest infhe·Glen Schefner

. home in Sooth SioUx: Cny.
->-f-tl~""'lnGa,n;e;H-O+~SuREta· .. ·s~p~.r guest' in the



. G.T. PJNCOH~E
G.T.' Pincohle met"Feb-. a-at the

Home of Elta Jaeger. Three
guests, Louls.l'! Schuetz, Gladys
Reichar·t ,and- Bonnie Frevert

W;~ii:ses:~e won .by Louise
Schuetz and Elsie Janke.

- ~The next meetl!,9 will be Feb.
22 at the hpme of Elsie Janke.

HOSPITAL SERVICE' GUllO
Mrs. Lyle Krueger attended the

Lutheran Community Hospital
Service Guild boara meeting
Feb. 5 at the new in·servke room
at the Lutheran Hospital In Nor·
folk. '

There are 46 volunteers from
the Winside Community who will
be volunter workers at the snack

-bar ~nd·gift s'hop at the hospital.

Nerson. There will be ~ birthday tea, March 1 at 2 p.m. at the new a.m., Worship 10:30 a.m.,
Presbyterian CfiOi'Cfi - -- LUTHERAN cHURCH-----:·---'.....-fable;----.:.--.·-· -- "-_._ _ "_ 111- ~er:yjce room at the Lutheran Acolytes, USa Jankeand'srenda

(Thomas Robson,pastor) Th t'ng of St Paul < HospitaI.Th~-pro~m-.wnr-b-e--Tanke;:-Tape--Mlnistry:,-W-lnslder
Thursday, Feb. H: Belden Luth:ra:;~:dljesAid, Feb. 6 was . LWML . ~10Q.b!!!9~~ a.!l~ ~~!=.s~!-=,. __D~v~ Carstens, Wayne,. Mr.ana-

. Unifed Presbyterian Women, 2 II a t der by preside-nt Mrs. LWML _met Feb. 6 foljowmg the wIll be the Stanton I~dies. "('.F Mrs. teo-Hansen,- NOl'folk, ·Mr.
p.m.; junl~r ch~ir, 3:20 p.m." ~a 1'1eld 0Jor ke There were 24 Ladles Aid meeting at St. Paul GI~L SCOUTS -. ,c' • and Mrs.' Otto Carstens.' .

roan. ranChurc. Girl Scouf T-roop 179 met Thurs· Christl~nCouples7:30...p.m.at

Saturday supper 9uest~ In the
Feb. 5 tuncheon-g-uests-In ..the-, Cha~Ig§J:'.eters homeJ{l pi~o'Lln__

Derwin Kardell home in Dixon-~twnor of Tami Durant's 14th b.lr·
for Joel's first birthday were Mr. thday w@reDonnaDurant,Tami,
and Mrs, Kenny Kardell and Mark, rlRlndy and Qerek of South
David of Dixon and Mr. and Mrs. Sioux City, Dennis- .C!Jster_ oJ
Dan Kardell of Wayne. Sioux City and Mr. and Mrs. Don

Sunday, Feb. 17: Sunday President Vera· Mann opened. ay, a e Ire a WI _ on ee a e.
school, '9:30 a.m.; worship ser· Mrs, , Herb Ja_eger w~~ the the meeting with 'the LWML..J:!l~m!?ers~sent. Monday, Feb. 18: Women Bible

'-vices, lU:45"a.m. - - - devotional leader. Her loplc Pledge. . -- Tray-decoratlon$ were--made Stody'--V:30a~m:;=-pastor.s .Hours-·
!u-esd~Y, Feb .. 19: Bi;;lden Blbk. "Beginnings" were for the new The February visiting commit· for Providence Medical Cente.. 10:30 a,m. to 1:30 p.l"fl.

st~d~, 9.3~ a.m., Laurel.~on~or~_pr-.esidentand _treasurer as_they __te_e_g£@; MarY~Ja':l.ke, Doris .Hotels were discussed an~ ~ecid: Wednesday, ~eb. ~O: Mid Week
MinIsterial Ass0C;I.a!IOn, begin their new year. The group Marotz, Julie Kant and Mary .ed"on for the summer tnp_fo 7pTm.;.AdullBlble_~tudY_l_p.t'l]-,-i

~~gt~~~:1~::~~~:~;~::::t~~I~~_::~t ~~:~~~S~:yCh~~:~~~:r~~_ Langenberg.' _~;~~da~:h~:~~~(~:;.~i~~f~~~ec; Youth at You~h House 7 p.m.

Church, 7:30 p.m.; B~lden and prayer. th~r:~~ceu~~v~e~~~~n;:::7nn:~~ AP;~~:~l::~e;:t~~;~rl~~e~~~~~ U~~:~.Dc~~~~n~i~~~~~e~~H
Laurel communion at Laurel, Ida Fenske and Mrs. Arnold January at Wayne. She reported <Thursday) after school at the Sunday, Feb.

1
17: Worship 8:30

7:30 p.m. Janke led the Bible study on the to the group,. fire hall. Wendy Rabe will serve a.m., Candlelig,hters, John Han·

St.(~:;:;~~~I~:~~~~~;Ch ~ bO~~eofsle~~;:~' an.d treasurer A;~~~'I~~~n~ril;~~~~~PL;~~r_~~ refreshments. ~~~krc:~~h~~~~~~'aV~!lHout~n;
Satu1:daYr'·F~b."16:~ Mass. 7:~5 t: reports w~ere-"llpp'r'oved as read: Chu(ch af, La.lJ,r~1. " THREE'~OUR BRIDGE "Tuesd.'ay,,~Feb>~9·:'~:I:~,,&j~30

P'~'nday, Feb. 17: Mass, 8 a.~. f. All bills were allowed. The International Convention F:~sB :~:nn~~::"e:l ~:sr h:;i~:: P'~~dneSday, Feb. 20: Ash

Wednesday, Feb. 20: Youth Committee reports were 'g'lven ~~l~ ~7s;~~ ~i~15 c~a~tr;:;~/~~:t met. Wednesday Service·7 p:m.

Lenten breakfast, 7:30 a.m. a"nndthae"abuOdo,.t~Swere found in order two buses. hi~r~'ndB~te~e~:~~s~fn ~:~::~:~
United Lutheran Church A thank·you card was read second high.

tKennethMarquardt,pasfor) Erna Hoffman, LuAnn from Rose Blocker. The next meeting will be Feb.
.sunday, Feb. 17: Sunday Westerhouse, Connie Oberle, The meeting closed with the 22 at the Minnie Graef home.

school, 9 a.m.; .worship services, Gladys Rhode and Mary Brogren Lord's Prayer.
10: 15 a.m. served the- Pastoriar "Dinner on The next meeting will be March

Tuesday, Feb. 19: Laurel· Feb. 5 at the church. -.6.
Concord MinIsterial ASSOCIation,
10:45 a.m-:; Cherub Choir, 3:20 Lea Applegate will be in charge
p.m. . of thectea towels_Ln tile kitchen f,?r_,

Wednesday, Feb. 20: Semor the upcoming year.

~:iioha~~~k~~:~~~I~~~ ;oh~~~,' The tuneral committee has

nion, 7:30 p.m. ~;eena~~o~~~~~Z~~'IIT~:~i~:ir~~n~
. United Methodist Church $40 was received from the family
(Broce Matthews, paslor) of Emma Muehlemeier. A silver'

Sunday, F=eb. 1/:' Sunday. ware rest wlll,be purchased for
school, 9:30 a.m., worshIp ser the serving tables.
vice, 10.45 a.f11.; Youth soup d~n

ner, 11 a.m.<2 p.m.., A cheer card was signed and
Wednesday, Feb. 20': Men's sent to-Laura Jaeger. .

breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; .( _ulh Hostesses were Mrs. Terry
Lenten breakfast; 7:30 a.tn.; Janke and Mrs. Werner Mann. ~
United Methodist Women, 2 p.m.; THe"next meeting will 00 held

~f:e~i.o~~'p~;~~p,m., Lenten ser· :~i~;~~ ~ffi~n~~e~k~·~~~s6~~~=

Laurel.'Full·Gospel
Fellowship _

(513 West 3rd Street)
Thursday, Feb, 14: Bible study,

8 p.m..
Sunday, Feb. 17: "Sunday

,school, 9:30 a.m_; worship ser·
vice, 10:30 a.m.; Praise and

'-Prayer, 7:30 p.m:
Immanuel lutheran Church -

(Mark Miller, pastor) ..
Thursday, Feb. 14: Seraphim:;,

3:30 p.m:; Biblical background
study, 7:30 p.m.; deadline for
newsletter.

Saturday, Feb~ lb: Confirma·
tion class, 10·lf:30 a.m.

Sunday, . Feb. 17: Sunday
school, 9 a.m.; Bible study, 9

METHODiST WOME N
,The Laurel United Methodi~f

. Women will be meeting on
Wednesday, Feb .. 20 at 2 p.m. at

,~=nic-~f"'hechurch. The greeting hostess,
will be Mrs. Fern Tuttle.

The program' "The Family
Under Press.ur·e" will be
presented. by- .Mrs. Doris ~ipp,



Wayne True Value
Is Going

S5 ~'OFE--"_.....:.....__..~~

~~elrythinglnTh~Store

40'% OFF
AU Cards. Candles & Toys

, NANCY.BOUNDSSEL.F.IMPROVEMENT
"-'~AND-'JVlODEtl~-SCHOOt'- .

Tbt=o ,la!I~DS erO 'or ,,;cmlm 01 A~L AGES Or My nte~I,lcllmprov.. yo.... tOlcll",1J,,""G with our t\>m;olato 0 mont!> pr<:;;7Cm
thd no' emlV allle>' you l"of~lon..1",do-l{G ...ndguldQIICGI but th9Il!!$UUS vou WArn TO ACtIlIVEI

For a COMPLrn l!IEAUTlJUL YOU INSIDE AND OUT•••

f". More InfoFmotlon CaIl-379.1~ll.~IL ",..d.'
!;\lonln9lClassos Starting SOon -.Llmned Enrollment Paula (h:lmberlatll

CHURCH
Missour i Synod

=Gi>i~ibirviS¥nrre;c~7=:,:,,-=~w"Gi!ttCji1~mF"-'-=:':'~"'::'~5£~~~:::====-'---:-';>;::,u.n(Sd~ao/<Y~".~s;;;un#d~~~~""I;)f-9~"-O -em*",
. iUn.; worship. 10-:30 a.m.

Mrs,' QO[l Lied~?~ hosted a
.mercharrdise party- Friday;
Gue~tswere MrS,. ~oe qatbaugh,
MrS. Stan', Morris, Mrs. Merlin
Kenny, Mrs. Keith ,Owens. ·Mrs.

.'~ Arnold 'Junek;· Mrs. Edward
Fork, ly\rs, Dai-rell'French. Mrs.

I. Erwin Wittler,'" Mrs. John
Paulsen and Mrs, Milton 'Owens,

"all of Carrol!( and Mrs. Clarence

<~~~~if~~~f ti~~'~_~~~~&~~sK'a;~,~
, dem.onstrator.

"Monday: Ladles Aid to the
Care-Genfer;2:30 p.m.- , --- WAKEFI-eLO-CHRisTIAN-
_Wednesday: Lenten service at CHURCH

-~T+-'':''-'''''~'''''7.';;-''-'--c---:'";;:''7:~"",,~~~:.;;;~~v,,,lw~ce~~d;''1nl~~~fble- studYr :7~I1-'--....1t1eeting~;..;p..~GJill.~~.:.- .~~::_I·S_'_Lu_th_e~,a_n_Ch_urCh. 1:30 sunda~~nt:;~~p:~~~1 for all
groVp at ~l1e church, :?- P:f.!.l: agest 9:JU a.m.; worsnlp .and

. __, _ FIRSTBAPTISTeJWRCH:. ' ~=::~:y~~I:~!~dY, 1:~~::y'~~, IN~::il~~~~~:~~TH ~~'~~~-e:~u~~~quei?::~3()a~~:
MY:-and-Mrs;--:-Gordon Dam, --~{-GordoItGTanberg'·P,3~rt-.--~eakfas~·30-a.m,;cqp.flJ:!U-a. _~r_ r- __~oaE.FourthSt. REDEEMER LUTHERAN ST.MARY~S Mr. Brown from,the Nebraska

¥r. 'and Mrs. Kevin Davis. Mr. Sunday: Sunday' school, .. 9~·Q{)-, tJ~!1 flass, .4:15 p.m~, ','. (Bernard Maxson, pastor) CHURCH 'C4THOUC CHUR'CH Christian tollege,....slHl be t~e
an~Mrs. D,on Frl':lk andMrs~ Jay a.m,; ,coffee tello\yshlp; 10:30; We,dnesday; personal Growth ~unday: Sl!.l:'lday school, 10 (Daniel Monson. pastor) (Jim Buschelman,past~r) guest_~pea'Wr: ..
Drake atfended funeral services worship,10:45. - , Group,'9'a,m.; 'Iuniol' ao.d-youth a,m.,: worship, 11; evenin·g wor- ThUrsday: Men's study group, Thursday: Mass,8:3o,a.m. ' Tuesd.ay: ~Ladles Bible study,

~-~-:-Si-PauVs.-Lufhe~a~nChurar'- ,- Feb-.·-·I In--Fremont- for -Mrs. -'-- Wednesday~ ·Pr!lye~, -fOeeting choi~. 4_ p.m,~ .God an.d .f_a_~lly _ship, !,:30p:!!1: _ ,. _ '. __ _ 1 a.m,_;_Mothers meeting in social Friday: Mass, 1 a:m. '2:30 p,m. ..
-. (Marie. Miller, pastor) Margarer. B~idges, 65, Mrs. - and,BUile s1udy, 1 p.m. ' Girl Sco~ts. 4.:30 p,m.; bell cho_ll', . Wednesday: Bible study, 1:30 room, 7 p.m,; Nursery qnd Saturday: Mass, ~ p.m. Wednesday:, Allen area Bible

·Sundav·, Feb. 11:" Sunday Bridges' was a sister of Jay .' , 6:15 p~m.; Chanc;:eJ choir,'] p.m.; p.m. .,- """"'kTndergart~!1 Sunday School. Sunday: Mass"Sand 10 a;m. study. 7 p.m-; ..way~e area Bible
______~~!l~!!.::1.0E~a.~,; worship ~er- 0r:ake. " ' .~s~ Wedn~sday service. 7:30 For free bus transportation cal~ teach~rs meeting. 8 P'fll. Monday: ~ass, 8:3{).a.m, study, '8 a.m.; EmeiSon-Pender~
_' ,.'.-vice;' 11 :3~ a.M. --~~_.~~ - -~ -~--:---'-- _ . ' -F1RST CHURCH ()F--CJ-!R~S~ .. "- p.m. ' _315-3413 or 315·2358-, ~ Satu~~ay: Ninth~9r:ade confir- Tuesday:. Mass, 8;30 .a·m~ Thvr$too lltea Bibl~ sh,ldy._a_tl,m,"

:::J....• ":'unile~M~lfioai:::h:-'--=El;v7:~~~::t~~~;r':~~:~~~~~~!~~t:,'2~,- G~j\CE ~~;~~~~~Or~~cH~~EHO~~~~~:,~~)E_~ES - ~J~:!::~~.m~~:~:;:~_~:::: Mass"S,'O o;m~_~~~~~~tJ:~~:~~:!·~~a.~~~:;-,
, - (K-eTth Jo1fnson~ pastor) .th~y,1attended the 60th wedd~ng S.unday: ..Bi,ble. school, 9:3~ (JQnathan Vogel, pastor) 616 Gramland Rd.. children's ser'!'on. $:30' p.m.; .THEOPHILU-S-UNITED

Sunday, Feb. 11: SundeW annil/ersaryll.pen house honOring ·a,m.; WO~ShIP, 1~:30.. {Ja!11es..~~r'nington} Thursday.: CongregatIOnal"' Sunday scho~l. pasto(s class at CHURCH OF CHRISl'
schbol, 10 a.m.; .worship s'ervice~I' Mr. and.Mrs. Carl Nelson. , T~esday: Almond Joy Circle, (associate pastor)' . book stu.dy, !:30 p.m.. parsonage, adult fQrumwifh Mrs_ (Gail Axen. pastor) WESLEYANCHURCtl

.11 a.m, . .' L_: "Nelson lived for many %ars 7:30 p.m. _ _ ' . Sunda!:~ The L~!he~,~n. 1-i9~ .. _Sunday: ~~~.I~~.~~s:~_tj().!lCll!.Cl!!<..!- __l=~lY.IU\l\cDer:m91tJ!OLd.t{l.9 ..%!~_.~!,nday_~..~~~~P' ?~~~~___ (Dixon Main, pastorJ .
-.__'• .:......:~c'""::-:';..~_.-.-.~. "_~n~c._C~~e--..Qbsewanc~edne5day;--·~Btble·study;-7~"3lt- bro?\d"ctist KTeR;"""]::3"tra.m.:-S-u,n· SUO a.m,; Watchtower sfu~y. tlon and answer sessio."_on IRS, " ~nCt:;:i"ji: -Sunday -scf'-Goj"~--j-6

, ., ~', -.- -Presbyterian. "was' ..held at - t?ur ~av.iours p.~. . day scho.ol,~nd Bibl7'-cJasses, 9 ·10:20. ,- . - ----=- 9;45 p.m:';. Worship s&-vice, _-~1 WAYNE_PRESBYTERIAN. .--a:ffl.; worship. 11; evenirig--wor,
C__. ·,- EortgregafumalChu.ech....:. -'-------'~~~_~hurch,.m Plal~vlew. a.":,.; worship service, 10- a.m.; Tuesdav: T~eocratl~ school. a.m.; Youth group meetiO!k.d7 CHURCH shipl1;OO,

, .(Gail Ax~.pastor'). --- -New-member-dlnner...-ll.a.m. --- 7:3(Lp,m,L.SeDlJ~~-p.....m.--.- ~;-_""_ _ _ ;(~!lbart ~.. !:!!~~ p~~t.!~J . _'__ Wedriesday: 'Prayer meeting.

': w~~~~~~t ',~~~~'v 'i~~< C:;nbif~'~ Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork arid 1i~~~~~:1:~~~~m9 Delta d~VO- 3]:_~;96~ore Information call a,~~~s~:~i~;:~~~:::~:~ ~~~~':;.~' d:vun;~r~h~~O~:·4~:~~'.~·~Jf£i'~:~~;~:~~~rQ~~~ a.nd yout~
Pr_esbyteria'n Church\ 10:30 a.m: Kimberly Fork had eve-fling din- st~~;~j~ro p~~~rp~ Delta Bible



Reglillar Rates 
Standard Ads -

WILL, DO<;h,?use cleaning or. ta·I(~.
.care of elderly, References fur"
nlshed on request. Cat~
37S~4102. .' f14t.{

'RON~-~~--- _. ·~~-:-----:~-9
8'11 be your Valentine

'. .and wife.foreverU. .
••~- ._-':-~-' ---REE;-

Pricl' good thl"Ough,Fcb, tK, 1!)K5 - .\ulomatic & Calendat'
, E1cch'ouic Watclws SlighUy Ilighcr - I)al'is Extra

PEN HOUSE
Flriday@~Feb®l~d

9~a~·m~· ~-~-p'-m'~

[gWl®ff'YOnJe 'sWe'cQmef

~z==::=::::::==:::::~:"-~E~·Q~'·~;;;;~SH.A~.L~E;'o.·"-;;W~'a'~~:Wl1tdD'de~ning-,;-lr-o~
.~ r..es.iden~E!:~_.J.::~rge _c~r'l~r lo~. lng or babysltting._.Very rellabte:

~~~~e.f~~ i~e:e~t~:! .r::~~s~r~~t Call 375-3890.__ f7~~
.builder,or weekend repair man: ."
-Great potential for renfal proper-.

Z,5~~_f~~r~~~~~ ;~~i1:'~~~:o~~~~'
Pat Gross. Tria(lgle Finan~e. ~ox
11 l,' Vo{ayne. Neb: 68787. Phone
375·11~2. o22tf

----~~. Wi$.ij_JQ.~~l!r~S?~Q4r _d~ReE -' r:==::=:;==:::'l.
~ -- r;_(;~~~e ~~~~~~e~~~~;~~~~~f-~- ~~E :YOUR -~WN--;--

__JJQwers/ ·cards -of sympathy, BOSS
-W~~~~,~~~ I~~o:~~~P~~~tth:: ~~~ "~
uncle. A spec;:ial thanks to the'
ladies aid for serving the lunch'.
~~er.)lthlng.was_·ll.er.y-_inum,.ap--=--._ . us_Cl.n:p •. bas the equipme~t
preciated. Hazel Brandt, Roger and knowIWWTo-gfc-you
Brandt -and family and D~llas started. Financing shouldn't
Brandt. f14 be a problem and training is

._--~--~---- pl'ovided. Start-full 'or pal't

MANY THANKS to my family . ~::. ~~~ pr:~e ~~~5/9-:;~~
and friends for the flowers, glfts~ brochQre. NO OBLIGATION.

~ cards, visit and phone calrs ReUer from ~none:y problems
received dOrilig my stay at PMC is just a-phone'call away. NOT

,=---.::.=---•.3~JMt~iiJ::LC;.sLL~lYr})lng._ .homJ"!!-_ ~NCmSE.----S-O-CA.LL.-
Special thanks to fl~s~o~ M0!1~pn ~NO\'V! Even in bad times, our

-~~=~=~~~~~t~n:;'~~~~~~_-~O:~,'t~~~ 1"~b;US:IU:.:SS:;:Sg;O:Od;_~=;;=_l
Bromfield and Gary West and the .•
entire 'PMC staff for ftleir ex
cell-entcare. Emil WestermaJi.f14

THANK YOU TO everyone who ir~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~,remembered ·us with cards.
visits. gifts and good wishes on
the recent birth -of --our son.
Thomas Your thoughtfulness
vJTIf not be forgotten! Mike and
Lynelte Sc_hY\Je9-~elin and
family. - t14 -

WE WiSH TO fha'nk all our
relaJives and" friends for the
many beautiful cards were
received for our 55th wedding an·
niyersary. They brought baok
mar:ty fond memories and were
all greaHy apprec:iated, Mr. and
Mrs. een Hollni,a~. fJ4

_. ~o"(I,f;'iOB100E{lS _
The Clty"of Wayne. Nebrilska, WIll ~eceiYe

sealedl.lIdsunII17:45p.m.. February 26, 19a5

~~~~i{~e~~r f~:f""~~h,"~~,,,;-ll~!-._~
possible Il)er~lJOr,-fhe P~OPOS"ll'S wlil be
opened and read aloud

Pr/,lp(ls"lS-sh"n ofle~ new modelS of <I
:reeogniled·m"nulaclu~e~ and shall be sub

_ ,mltledoolybya~"gulllrly l~anchJseddealer

-Iorsaijlyl!hlcll!_______ _ _ --- •

'ju;~j~::~p~~lt::al~i~ ~~d~:~n~"!o~o~:
specified by them SpecifIcations and p~o

posallormsm"aybeoblalnedlromlheCify
'Cle~k ill his 011 Ice, located in C,Iy Hall, 306
Pea~1 Street Wilyne, Nebraska.
, No bidder .m,w wllhdraw hIs propl,lsal fo~

30daysaHerihedafeoflheopeningolbids
The Clt~ agrees 10 m~ke a declSlon w,lhlO "

30 day, based _~n _pric~, llml! 01 dI!IIYe~y.

lluaranl"",:,e~yrGeabillly,-alld other ~erh
·mmllaclsandfeillures,
.. TheG,!yofWilyne~eser.Yestherighlfore

1e<:lany.lndilll,bJ<h..-
. Dated Jal1u,,~y ~9, 1965

ByCa~olj.Brummond

CII~ Cle~k

•. ,(Pub]. Feb J~' IB, 251

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wilyne COllnly BOil~d_ot Commls

sione~s w,lI meelln ~egulil~ sessIOn 0r'I Tues·
a<ly,.Feb~uil~y-19. 19a5-<l1 tile WayneCoulily
Coudhouse I~om 9 <l.m. unlll '4 p.m. The
ilgcndil lo~ this meeting IS i1Yllililble lo~

plbli<: inspeetl\)n atJhe_~o_ul'lty Cle~k's 01· __
Ilee.-=-----·


